Sir,

I read with great interest the article entitled "Amyand\'s hernia" by Singh *et al*.\[[@ref1]\] It is really interesting and unusual to have Amyand hernia on the left side. Extensive literature search revealed that, until now, approximately 12 cases of left-sided Amyand hernia had been reported, including the present two cases.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] The authors' have reviewed the topic very nicely. However, I would like to add an important historical aspect of Amyand hernia, which you may find useful. Amyand was the first to describe the presence of perforated appendix within a hernial sac of a 11-year-old guy.\[[@ref1]\] A 11-year-old boy, Hanvil Anderson, had a right inguinal hernia with fecal fistula. He successfully performed appendectomy and repaired the hernia on the 6^th^ of December, 1735.\[[@ref2]\] After completion of the operation, he commented that *It is easy to conceive that this operation was as painful to the patient as laborious to me*.\[[@ref2]\] This operation was not only the first to describe hernia containing vermiform appendix but also one of the earliest documented appendectomy in the literature.\[[@ref3]\] Vermiform appendix can occasionally be found within the femoral hernia sac. The presence of appendix within the femoral hernia sac is referred as De Garengeot hernia. It was first described by the French surgeon René Jacques Croissent de Garengeot in 1731.\[[@ref4]\] Losanoff described management of Amyand hernia in the adult. Losanoff type I (normal appendix within sac) should be managed by hernioplasty without appendectomy and Losanoff types II-IV (acute appendicitis within sac) require appendectomy followed by hernia repair without prosthesis.\[[@ref5]\] In the pediatric patients, management of appendix is the same as described by Losanoff while management of hernia includes herniotomy.
